
New Products and Articles Just
For You!

Thank you for opening our latest newsletter. We have a few articles for you and
two blatant advertisements. We have hand-picked these articles on a variety of
subjects. We hope you enjoy and pick up something for your team.

I know we have spoken about this before but this new product is really something
special. There is nothing like it on the market today to teach timing to players of
many sports, ie. field hockey, lacrosse, ice hockey, and of course baseball &
softball. If you are a coach of any of these sports you know the importance of
timing, hand-eye coordination and cognitive decision making. The 3D Simulator
does all this. Take a look at this short video to get the basic idea of what the 3D
Simulator does.

The second product is new to Howell To Sports. If your players don't have a
pitching machine or someone to pitch to them this is a great substitute. Check it
out here.

Thanks again for being a loyal customer and reader of our newsletter. If you have
questions on any of our products please give us a call at 856-381-8888 or shoot
us an e-mail at emily@howelltosports.com

Here Are Our Featured

 

http://howelltosports.com/
https://howelltosports.com/shop?olsPage=products%2F3d-simulator&link_list=3043171
http://www.mvpgripritebats.com/3dsimulator.htm?link_list=3043171
https://howelltosports.com/shop?olsPage=products%2F3d-simulator&link_list=3043171
https://howelltosports.com/shop?olsPage=products%2Fb-ramsports-hitting-rope-colored&link_list=3043171


Products!

B-RamSports Hitting Rope 3D Simulator

Click Here For Some Bat Speed Training Articles

Overlooked Uses for a J-Band – Part 1

Go to just about any baseball field in America, and you'll find Jaeger Bands (J-
Bands). They're well established as great tools for getting in some quality arm
care - and doing so conveniently.

What you might not realize, though, is just how many exercises you can do
beyond the traditional J-Band sequence. With that in mind, I thought I'd introduce
ten exercises our guys often do with J-bands when they're looking to step up their
training while on the road. Today, we'll cover the first five......

Check Out These Two Twitter Accounts!

Jeremy Pickrel

Blast Baseball

More of Our Products!

https://howelltosports.com/shop?olsPage=products%2Fb-ramsports-hitting-rope-colored&link_list=3043171
https://howelltosports.com/shop?olsPage=products%2F3d-simulator&link_list=3043171
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B9T9X_XVNi6MVUdnU2FHb0locnc?link_list=3043171
https://ericcressey.com/overlooked-uses-for-a-j-band-1?link_list=3043171
https://ericcressey.com/overlooked-uses-for-a-j-band-1?link_list=3043171
https://twitter.com/pickrelj/status/829839294009372673?refsrc=email&s=11&link_list=3043171
https://twitter.com/Blast_Bsbl?link_list=3043171
http://howelltosports.com/shop?link_list=3043171
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